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EDixon AWD raorniETon.

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
«3TCook and Job Printing of every decorip-

v.iOn promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVERTISESIKNT8

In a ortod in the Daily at 75 oenta per eqaare
for the first and 60 conta each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho wook,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

SUDBORIPTIOW.
Daily, six months, *4 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 5( ;w%6*iy, 1 so.

IUS OWN EVA.

CONCLUDED.
As the Captain appeared to bo in a

very good humor, ?Willoughby's courage
began to rise.

"Don't mention it, sir. Tou are her
lather, and have a right to do what you

Slease. But I sinoerely ti ust that you
aye no objections to offer."

None! Believe me, I shall be
delighted to see my Eva comfortably
settled. But, harkye, sir. Business is
business. I am a plain, blunt man, and
fifteen years service with one's regiment
in India doesn't help to polish one.
First of all, what are your prospects?"
And the Captain drew a note-book

from his pocket and proceeded to ex¬
amine our hero, QB if he were in a court
of justice.

..You ore an only son, I believe."
"I am."
"Good." And down went tho noto in

the pocket-book.
"Your age?"
"Twenty-eight, next birth-day."
"Twenty-eight! Good. Is your con¬

stitution healthy?"
"I believe so. I have had tho mea¬

sles, whooping-cough and mumps."
''Disorderspecnliar to infancy. Good. "

And the Captain scribbled away again.
. "Are you engaged in any business or

profession?"
"None."
"Then, how on earth do yon live?"
"On my private income, Captain."
"Then all I can say is, you're an un¬

commonly lucky fellow to be able to sub¬
sist on that. I only wish I could. What
is your income?"
"About £700 a year."
"Is it in house property, shares in

limited companies, or the funds? If in
public oompanies, I should be sorry to
give two years' purobase for the lot. "
"In the new three per cents."
"Good. I think I may say, very good!

What sort of temper are you?"
"Well, that's rather & difficult question

to answer," said Willoughby, smiling for
the first time.

"Hiing it, sir, not at all!" returned the
Captain. "If any one asked me my
temper, I should say 'Hasty!' Bir-con¬
foundedly hasty! And Chokor Black's
proud of it, sir-proud of it!"
"Say about the average," answered

Willoughby, timidly.
"Temper average," said the Captain,

jotting it down. "I think those arc
about all the questions I have to ask you.You know my daughter by sight?"
"I have had the pleasure of seeing hei

frequently-from the window, sir!"
"And you think you could be happywith her?"
"Think, Captain! I am certain of it.".
"Very good. Now, harkyo, Mr. Wil¬

loughby Vane. Marry her, treat her
well, and be happy. Neglect her, bligh!her young affections by harshness oi

ornelty, and hang me, sir, if 1 don't rid¬
dle you with bullets! Gad, Bir, I'm s
man of my word, and Til do what I 6ay,
as sure as my name's Choker Black!"
"I have no fear» on that score, captaiu.Unite her to me, and if a life of dcvo

tion -"
"I know all about that," said the captain. "Keep your fine phrases for tlu

girl's eare. Give mo your hunt!, sir.
I've taken a fancy to you!"
"You flatter me, Captain!"
"Hang it, sir, no! Choker Black nevei

indulges in flattery. Don't be afraid tc

Îra8p my hand, Bir; it's yours so long as
find you plain sailing and straightfor¬ward. But if ever I suspect you of anyartifice or deception, I'll knock yondown with it. So now I hope we perfectly understand each other."
"One word more," said Willoughby."Am I to understand that you conscul

to our union?"
"Certainly. You can bo married to

morrow, if you please. Sir, tho happi
noss of my dear clîild is my first cousi
deration. Gad, sir, I um not a brute-
not one of those unnatural parents peo
pie read of in novols. Choker Bind
may bo a fire-eater in the field; but, a

any rate, ho knows how to treat his owi
flesh and blood."

"Captain, you overwhelm mo witl
gratitude."
"Say no moro about it. Clap on youhat and come aoross the road with me

and I'll introduce you to my daughter ti
once."

Scarcely knowing what ho was about
Willoughby did aa ho was told. The:oroBsed tho road together, and the captain opened biß door with a latch-koy."Ono moment, if yon please," suit
Willoughby, who WBB titivating his hui
and arranging his cravat.

"Are you ready now?" asked tho captain.
"Quite."
"Mr. Willoughby Vane," cried tho nap

tain, ushering our boro into the drawiup
room. Then, waving his hand, ho added
"Allow me to introduce you to my wif
and daughter."
Willoughby looked exceedingly foolis!

as ho bowed to tho two ladies. On
couch by tho fire-sido sat his enchontro?f
looking moro bewitchingly radiant tba
ever; her vis-a-vis being tho tall, thit
angular woman in black that ho had frc
quontly noticed from over the way."What a oontrast," thought Wi!

loughby, "between mótftéf aticT daugh¬
ter!"

. 'Annie¿ ?.mj idear,AMIV . ¡Willongbby
Vane, ia nervous,, nc doabt. You know
the adage. Lot ua leave the youngpeo-
ple together, and he'll soon find bis
tongue then, I'll wager," said the cap¬
tain, addressing the younger of tho two
ladies, who immediately rose from her
seat.

"Stay, sir-there is some mistake
here!" Said Willoughby. "This lady
is-," aûd he pointed to the gaunt fe¬
male.
"My daughter, sir!" said the captain.

"My daughter by my first wife."
"And this-" ejaculated our hero,

turning to the young lady.
"Is my second wife, sir!"
******

Mr. Willoughby Vane fled from his
home that night. About a month later,
his almost broken-hearted mother re¬
ceived a letter from him, explaining tho
whole affair; and the post-mark bore tho
words, "Montreal, Canada."

New York Advertisements.
'jAMJES CONNKU'S BOMs

United Staten

Type and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Nos. 28, 30, 82 Centre Street. Neto York.

ALAl« Hi Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept on hand. All tyne cast at this establish¬
ment ie manufactured from the metal known
as Conner's unequaled HAHD TYPE METAL.
Every article necessary for a perfect print¬

ing office furnished.
The type on which this paper ÍB printed, is

from the above Foundry. April G Gmo

DE. J. BRAD FIELD'S
Female Regulator:

"WOMAN'S BEBT FRIEND."

WILL bring on tho Menses whon they have
not been established, also when they

have boon sujypressed Jronx unnatural causes.
Will cure Rheumatism and Neuralgia of tho
back and womb. Wilt cure Painful Menstrua¬
tion, and relievo tho hoad, back and loins of
those distressing pains and aches. Will check
Menorrhagia, or "excessive flow." Will cure
" Whiles." and falling of the womb, when it is
tho result of relaxation or bad health.

It is aa sure a cure in all tho ahovo diseases
as Quinine is in Chills and Fever.
Ladies can cure themselves of all tho above

diseases without revealing their complaints to
any person, which is always mortitying to their
prido and modesty.

lt ia recommended and used by tho beut
physicians in their private practice.
For a li interj of tho ahovo diseases, certifi¬

cates of its wonderful cures and directions,
the roador is referred to the wrapper around
tho bottle. Manufactured and sold by

BRADFIELD A CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1.50.

TESTIMONIALS.
TUSKEGEE. ALA.. November 21J18C9.

Mr. L. H. Bradfield-Sm: FleaBO torward
UK, immediately, another supply of Bradfield'*
Female Regulator. Wo find it to be all that is
claimed for it, and wo have witnessed tho most
decided and happy effects produced by it. Very
respectfully, HUNTER & ALEXANDER.

ATLANTA. GA.. December 29,1868.
Dr. J. Bradfield-DEAH SIE: I take pleasure

in stating that sometime previous to the late
war, I used, with utmost success, on a servant
girl, your Female Regulator, prepared then at
Bradfleld'a Drug Store, West Point, Ga. Bho
had been suffering sevcroly from suppressed
menatrnation, and thia medicine rostored her
to health. Sho ie, to-day, liviug in Atlanta,
sound and well.
I willstate further, that I know of its being

uaed, with equal success, in other eases. I do
not hesitate to ondorae your preparation for
tho purpoao for which yon recommmond it.

Yours truly, JOHN C. WHITNER.
LAGBANOE, GA., March 23, 1870.

Bradfield & Co., Atlanta-DEAN Sins: I take

fdenmire in stating that I have used, for the
ast twenty years, the medicine you are put¬
ting up. known as Dr. J. Bradfield's Female
Regulator, and considor it the best combina¬
tion ever golteu together for tho disoases for
which it is recommended. I havo been fa¬
miliar with the prescription both as a practi¬
tioner ot medicine and in domestic practice,and can honestly say that I consider it a boon
to suffering females, and can but hope that
overj* lady in our whole land, who may bo suf¬
fering in any way peculiar to their sex, may
he able to procure a bottle, that their suffer¬
ings may bo not only relieved, but that they
may be restored to health and strength.
With my kindest regards, l am respectfully,

W. B. FERRELL, M. D.
ATLANTA, GA , March 12,1870.

I havo examined tho recipe of Bradtield's
Female Regulator, aud from my knowledgo of
the ingredients, believe it a most excellent
Medicine, and well suited to that class of dis¬
eases designated. I have no hesitation in ad¬
vising its nae, and confidently recommend it
to the public. JOEL BRANIIAM, M. D.

NEAB MARIETTA, GA., March 21,1870.
Messrs. William Boot «fc .Son-GENTLEMEN:

Some months ago I bought a bottle of Brad¬
field'.- Female Regulator from you, and have
used it in my family with the utmost satisfac¬
tion, and have recommended it to three other
bundies, and they have found it just what it is
recommended. Tho témales who have used
your Regulator aro now in perfect health, and
aro able to attend to tlieir household duties,
and we cordially recommend it to tho public.Yours respectfully, REV. H. B. JOHNSON.

NEAH MAIUBTTA, GA., March 21, 1870.
Messrs. William Bool& Son: About one year

ago I bought a bottle of Bradfleld'a Female
Regulator from you, for one of my daughters,who bad been suffering with

*

suppressed
menses for Homo timo. I have had several
Physicians attending, but met with no BUCOOSH
until 1 was persuaded to buy a bottle of thc
Regulator, und it is tho very thine: for which
it in recommended. Sho is now in perfecthealth. I hope all suffering teníalos will, ut
least, try one bottle, and have health again.Yours respectfully, D. DOBBINS.
We could add a thousand other certificates;but we consider tho above amply sufficient

proof of its virtue. All we ask is a trial.
W. H. TUTT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIEA

MOISE, of Charleston, H. C., Wholesale Agents.
Prico 11.50 per bottle For sale ny GEIGER

k MCGREGOR,E. H. HEINITHH.C. H MIOT,
Columbia, S. C. BRADFIELD A CO.,

April 23 t Whitehall Btreet, Atlanta, Ga.

California Wines.
TÜ encourage the consumption of the genu¬

ino unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, we havo reduced tho prices of tho
same to tho following low prices for cash only:
Quarta, per Case of 1 Dozen, (13.00.
Pints, per Case of 2 Dozen, 14.00.
Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

Dozen, Pints, 11.00.
Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2

Dozen, Pints, 14 00.
Togothor with a full assortment of Choice

Rye Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies, Old
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,
Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which are con¬
stantly on hand and for salo at low figures, bjJuly 9_ J. Si T. R. AGNEW.

Seed Eye.
FARMERS, savo your Corn and Money;keep your Stock fat and healthy, by hav¬
ing a Ryo Pasturo for winter grazing. SKED
for salo hy_LORRICK fe LOWRANCE.
Genuino Durham Smoking Tobacco,

to be bnd nt POLLOCK'S.

Oh ar le ston Advertisements1
Kinsman & Howell,

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Beptg_?m_
T. F. BRODIE. H. B. 1IUDOINH. B. O. HUDOINB,

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Oommission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

LIBERALadvançeB marlo on Consignments.
Roier toANDREW KIMONOS, Eeq., ProBi-

dont lBt National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 21 Hmo

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.
THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE h av-

iug been renovated and newly furnished
throughout, in second to nono in the South.
Nov13_J. PARKER. Proprietor.

GREAT STAIR
SOUTIl CAROLINA INSTITUTE,

NOVEMBER 1, 1870,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

M3~ Most liberal Premiums offered in every
department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium Lint published in Pamphlet Form.
July 1 3mo

"BADBLOOD."
'THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derive our strength, beauty and
mental capabilities. It is tho centre of

our hoing, around which revolves all that
makcB existence happy. When this source is
corruptod, the painful effects aro visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
Thin ia a taint or infection of thc human

organism, and probably no ono is wholly freo
from it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-
aa Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones. Diseased
Scalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Jointw,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from the
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬
ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and General
Dobility.

It bas been the custom to treat these di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, which, though sometimes producing
a cure, ofton provo injurions.and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives and
purifiers baa lcd tho phllanthropical man of
science to exploro tho arena of nature, the re-
ault of which hap been the discovery of vege-table products which posses tho power of
eradicating theso taints from the Blood.

The Sarsaparilla
AND

fiUEEft'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will be restored to their "wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo mado radiant
with tho consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD
Being free from violent minerals, it is

adapted to general use. The old and young
may uso it; tho most delicate female at anytimo may tako it: the tender infant, who mayhavo inheritod disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

Mt. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
fiUEEH's'oELIGHT.
When used in tho Spring, lt rcmovee all

humors which infest tho system, and ba¬
nishes tho languor and debility peculiar to
that seasen of tho yoar.
It acts promptly on tho

LIVER ASO KIDNEY8,
Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by which all the impurities of thc sys¬
tem are carried efl", and tho result is
Fot niscasia produced by tile usc of

Mercury, and for Syphilis, lvKh its truin
of evil«, till« compound is ilie only «ure
antidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whoso nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

IOIEL. TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all Blood

Diseases. By its uso thc flfllictious ahovo
enumerated can bc permanently banished,and tho
Source-the Centre of fife-the Mood,
ho maintained in all ils purity and vigor.
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Sjiirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
And sold by Druggists everywhere.April lf> limn

"ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
BUILABEL I'llIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
&ARDEN and Cemetery adornments. Cast,Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬
ains, Vasos, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay RackH,Mangers, Stable Fixtnros. Stall Division«, Ac.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

UKOKZE IVORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, we are

now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo sizo.

O IiNA MENTA L IRON O00BS.
Tho largest assortment to bo found in thr

United States, all of which aro executed with
tlio oxpress view of pleasing tho tasto, while
they combino all tho roquisitcs of beauty ant
substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and snipped to tho placo of
destination.
Designs will he sent to thoao who wish to

make a selection, April 13 Gm

EDWABD H. HEimTSH.
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, li. C. .

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At tho old stand of Fisher A Tl end tah,

OPPOSITE PIIONIX OFFICE,
^^^T WHERE DRÜQ8 and MEDICINE8?1 Kfe01 every kind will he sold lor cash,\H0 at remarkably low pricea; wheroHal rhyuiciauB' Prescriptions and Fami-
JaBT^ ly Recipes will bo prepared, undor^^?^^ Mr. Heinitah's personal supervisionand care. Whore also tho following indispen¬sable articles may bo had:
FRESH CONGRESS WATER,
Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,Toilot ArticlOB and Colognes,
Toilet and Bath Soap, for tho akin and com¬

plexion, Turkish Towels,
Bathing Sponges, Flesh Brushes,Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, for in¬

fants and invalids,
Pure Extract of Caifa Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Gelatines, Coxes A Cooper's, in sheet and

shreds.
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for tho Toilet.

Tho prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waters and Odors has in all ages received tho
sanction of eminent and learned Physicians.Til» frcquont UBO of these haa often restored
tho Bick and feeble to health and strength.Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for
rendering tho Skin soft and fair us Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
snots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
EsBenco of "Jamaica Ginger," Persons

traveling towards tho mountains or thc sea,
will And this article an indiapensahlo requi¬sito. For sale by E. H. HEINITSH,
July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.

To the Traveling Public.
READ THIS.

IF you want a Fino, Large, Airy ROOM,
stop at tho EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main

street, whero you can get a good Meal at the
regular time. If you aro busy and not there
at Meal times, you can order it when you
como, without extra charge.
RATES, per day, $2.50; per week, ICSB.
Stables on tho premises.

PAYBINGER St FRANKLIN,
May 8 Proprietors.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

i>Ä'v\ THIS plcasanlly.locatod HO-jb£^M>il|J TEL, unsurpassed by anjB«SBB'I3LIIo"H0 111 the South for comforlIRsaasuEriflBPCand healthy locality, io now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished wit!:
nico, airy rooms on reasonable termB. "A cal!
is solicited." My Omnibna will bo found al
the different dopotB-passengers carried tc
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A- WRIGHT.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubl

that I could hold out supplying them witl
Beer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat 1 have a largo supply of old Lager Bee:
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughfrom the North, or oven imported from Ger
many, aa to purity and strength. I am read;to test it hy tho Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

onEAT

GERM A fi SITTERS.
( .THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Âge.
ALTERATIYET~AÑTT-B1LI0 US and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.
y - »nr ht LIPPMAK'sgreat/ /fRADE MAqk GERMAN BITT-/ I i ERS ie prcparodA /fi\,_ J<4 j.

- > from the original
J» V^^^Ä&fAV (, German receiptSL/iT'î^r ^ C now in possession
raf ¿vflrafc., 'JMMSJ \. of tho proprietors
Tifc^fllx$& * Tinreparation thatjBSS't.wB&iti fa 6 waa used in Gor-

tG&iiBj*J^rH3^&*f many upwards ofW®7 JftfTjfSptSSrR- "' a century ago; to-
^SS^ffi^^tV^i^ *^uy ,H householdM^d^pKJv ~^--'r~ ,.

~ remedy of Germa-^^X^^^^ÍT'-N ny, recommended^Or^rv^^S*^ °y *t8 moat emi-.XTX nont physicians.
UPPMAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia compo8ed of the purest alcoholic CB8encc of¡Germany's favorito beverage, impregnated'with the joleen and extracta of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined mako
it ono of thc best and surest préparât iona for
thc euro of
Dyspepsia, LOBS of Tone bi the Stomach and
Digestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and ns a

PREVENTlVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'8 GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the bvst tonic known for tho diseasesto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippinan «fe Ero., Savannah,Oa.-GENTS: I have heforo mo your esteemed
letter of tho 14th inst., containing various
documents relativo to your "German Bitters.'
After a careful examination I must confcBt
that your Bitters ÍB really what you represen!it to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch-
crlich, of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt bc
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility ant
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive o
chills and fever. I lind it to bo a most do
lightful and pleasant -stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KlREXAKD Mlixa, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob IAppman <£ Dro., DruggistsSavannah, Oa.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro
doced your Great German Bitters hero to m;customers and friends, and I find better sall
for it than any I have ever kept before. ThoBi
who have tried it approve of it very highlyand I do not hesitate in saving that it ÍB fa
superior in value to any other Bitters now ii
use. Yours, respectfully,

(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER I
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.
Wholesale Agents for thc State of Sout

Carolina-DOW1E, MOISE & DAVIS, HEN R
BISCHOFF & CO.. GLACIUS & WITTI
STEFFENS, WERNER & DUCKER, Charlei
ton. 8.C. June 2 lvljf

THE POLICY-HOLDERS'
LIFE AM) TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF TUE SOUTH,

NO. 20 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pros, and Actuary.J. F. QILMER, Vicc-P.,rosidentin Go< isla.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Vicc-Presidem, reai-

dcnt in North Carolina.

GEORGE E. BOGGS, Secretary.JOHN T. DARBY, M. D., Medical Adviser.
AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.
JAMES CONNER, Counsel.

TRUSTEES.
William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg, John B. Talmer, Henrv Bischoff,William C. Bee,

'

J. Harvey WilBon, R. 0"Ncale, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden,Robert Mure, E. Nyo Hutchison, John T. Darby, M. D., A. 8. Johnson,Andrew Simonds, Z. B. Yance, Wm. M. Shannon, George H. Moffett,John R. Dulcea, M. McRao, D. Wyatt Aiken, James Conner,Geo. W. Williams, J. F. Gilmer, Giles J. Patterson, George E. Bogga,James R. Pringle, William Duncan, Rev. James P. Boyce, John H. Devereux,Lewis D. Mowry, John Screven, Robt. L. McCaughrin, E. P. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Hardce, George H. McMaster, E. J. Scott.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of Pcbcy-Holdors.
Moro than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for!
This Company, having complied with all tho conditions of its Charter, is now prepared tcissue tho usual forms of Lifo and Endowment Policies on tho cash system.

CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DIVIDENDS! CASH POLICIES!
All Policies non-forfoitable alter tho payment of ONE Annual Premium.
Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of tho original for an equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders ! All Prouts DIVIDED among tho Policy-Holders.Dividends declared animally.
Dividends once declared are non-forftitable, and may bo used to reduce tho Premium, to

m crease tho amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. Dividends left withtho Company, however applied, may bo used, in case of need, to pay Premiums.Invc9tmens confined by Charter to the most solid and reliable Securities.
air Patronize tho only Lifo Assurance in tho State, and keep your MONEY AT HOME.July 19 3mo PHILLIP M. PORCHER, Agent for South Carolina.

The Cotton States
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

General OJJJre al Macon, Georgia.
CZ) CL X> ±-t ¿\ 1. S300,000.

OF which f IDO,OOO is deposited, as required hythe charter, with Stat o authorities of Georgia,and Î50.ÛOO in South Carolina, under Act of Legislature, for security ot policy-holders.
The business of thia strictly Southern and *3~GOLD POL1C1ES iriU lc issued to thoseHomo Company ia confined hy law to legit!- J preferring them.mate Life Insurance alone. POLICIES ISSUED Ampio "provision AGAINST FORFEITURE of PO¬

ON ALI, THE APPROVED MUTUAL PLANS. The licies in tho expressed terms of tho contract;Company has also added tlio Tontine System and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined in(of dividends) to its other plans, (bee Mu- Policies. ANNUITIES, with participation inuual.) Profits, granted. The Company will alwaysNinety per cent, of profits on the Mutual purchase its Policies at their cash value whenbusiness divided annually among all the Mu- desired. Weedier the people ot theState saniotuai Policy-holders, without exception. One- financial security as Northern Mutual Compa-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given when nico, the accumulating premiums of the in-desired-thc interest to bo provided for by the sured, and in addition thereto, a CapitalCompany out of the Dividends. Notes for I commencing with $506,000.Premium Loans not required. Nm-participat- This State represented in the managementlng Policies granted at greatly reduced rait s. at Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.
We, tho undersigned, having examined the Charter and Prospectus of the "Cotton States"Life. Insurance Company, Parent Oilico, Macon, Ga., do cheerfully recommend it lo tho peopleof North and South Carolinaas a reliable. Southern Institution. Mutual in its working, andstrictly confined to the business of Life Insurance,with a guaranteed capital ample for safety;and *jlOO,000 securely invested (to accord with tho requirements of tho Charter) for tlio

security of policy-holders.
Signed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON, President C., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.GEN. JOHN A. YOUNO, President Rock Island Factory, "

Ex-Gov. 'A. B. VANCE, Atlomey-at-Law. "

COL. T. H. BIIF.M and JOSEPH H. WILSON, Attorney-at Law, "

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, JOHN W. PAUKEU, M. D , Columbia, S. C.
JOSEPH D. POPE, Attorney-at-Law, "

COL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-at-Law, C. D. MELTON, "

W. F. DEHAUSSURE, A. N. TALLEY, M. D., Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.
COL. J. G. G HUIES, Factor and Commission Merchant, "

BLANDÍsa A RICHAHOHON, Attomoys-at-Law, Sumter. S. C.
A. A. GILHERT, Editor Watchman, "

H. P. HAMMETT, Ex-President G. A C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.
COL. J AH. H. ltie>N, W. R. ROBERTSON, Winnaboro, 8. C.
GENS. M. C. BUTLER and lt. G. M. DUNNOVANT, Edgetleld, H. C.
A. P. ALDltlon, Barnwell, S. C. GEN. W. W. HAIILLEK, Marion, S. C.
GEO. A. TRENHOLM A SON, Charleston, S. C.
GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. B. D. BOYD, President Bank, Newberry, S. C.
J. A. INOLIH, Maryland University, formerly of South Carolina.
GEN. RORBRT TOOMRS, Georgia. JOHN P. KINO, Augusta, Ga., and others.

OFFICERS AT MACON, GEOBOIA- William B. Johnston, President; Wm. S. Holt, Vice-president;Georgo S. Obcar, Secretary; John W. Burke, General Agent; C. P. McCay, Actuary ; W. J.
McGill, Superintendent of Agencies; James Mercer Groen, Medical Examiner.
ADVISORY BOARD OF POLICY-HOLDERS, NOHTB AND SOETH CAROLINA.-Gen. Richard n. Ander¬

son, Sumter, President; Col. James H. Rion, Winnaboro; Col. Wm. Wallace. Columbia; Dr.
Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairfield; Col. James Farrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens;B. D. Boyd, Preaidont Bank, Newberry; Col. JameB G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel
Stradloy, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkvillo; Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.

LAVAL, BLACK & GIBBES, General Agents for North and South Carolina,?150,000 sinco deposited in South Oaroliua. [April 28] Office Columbia, S. C.

Excursion Tickets,

TO Ballimore and Betarn any timo previousto tho lfjth of October next, can bo pur¬chased at tho Ticket Office of tho South Caro¬lina Railroad, at GREATLY REDUCEDRATE8._ July 31
Schedule on Blue Ridge Bailioad.

mm&mi Le.av0 £nd^8.on.lon p'.?r'Vf2¡¡¡&¡!*¿&$ " Pendleton. b.'J.Ow- " Porryville.6.00 "
Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00"

LeaveWalhalla.5.00 A. M.** Perrvville. 5.45 .'
.4 Pendleton.0.80 "

Arrivo at Anderson.7.2o M
Waiting at Anderaon one hour for the arrivalof up train on Greenville and Columbia Boad.July31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville ana Columbia E ai lro ad

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUJIUIA, S. C., July 25, 1870.

fisaKb??, ÊWïaBttlowing Schedule will bo run daily, r-ucdayeexcoutcd, connecting with Night TraiLB onSouth Carolina Road, nj) and dowD, aleo withTrainB noing South on Charlotte, Cobimbiaand Augusta Railroad:
Up-Leave Columbia. 8.15 am*« Aluton. 9.38 a m" Newberry..:. 11.03 amArrivo Abbeville. 3.00 pm** Anderson. 4.30 pmGroenvillo. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 am" Anderson. 7.30 am.« Abbeville. 9 00 a m" Newberry. 12.47 pm" Alston. 2.30 p inArrivo Columbia. 3.45 p m

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Up-Leave Columbia. 8.00 a m" Alston. 9 30 am" FrogLevel.10 40 a m" Nowberry.ll.( 5 a mArrive at Helena at.11.15 amDown-Lcavo Helena. 2 45 pmNowberry.2.55 p m" Frog Lovel. 3.15 pm" Alston. 4 15 p mArrivo at Columbia. 6 10pmJuly 28 JOHN H. MORE, Gen'l Supft.

Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.
UNIONVILLE, JUNE 21,1870.

On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays andSaturdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court House at 5.SO a. m., and arrive atAleton at 11.00 a. m; returning leave Alstonat 12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHon»r at 5.SO p. m. On Tuesdays the downtrains will lcavo Spartanburg Court House at7.SO a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning lcavo Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachSpartanburg Court Honso at 7.00 p.m. OnThursdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court House at 3 45 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leave Alstonat 9.30 a.m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 2.10 p. m.
June 23 TH08. B. JETER. President.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B. B
COLUMBIA, 8. O., September 1, 1870.

ffiaEMBB ON and after THIS DAY£££§gj^ggf^gK» the raesenger trains ove:thia Road will run as hollows :
OOINO SOUTH.Leave Charlotte, N .C.,at. 8.20 a. na" Columbia, S. C.,at. 3.45 p. vaArrive Augusta, at --- 8.50 p. ni
GOING NORTH.Leave Augusta, at. 6.00 a. m" Columbia, S. C., at..11.45 a. n:Arrivo Charlotte, N. C. at. 6 30 p. irACCOMMODATION THAIN, M N DA VS EXCEPTED.Lcavo Columbia.10-10 p. nArrrive at Augusta. 7.00 a. nLeave Augusta. 6 30 p. nArrivo at Columbia.4 15 a. nCloao connections niBde rta Greensboro onRichmond and Acquia Creek, and ujoRaloif;Weldon and Bay Line. Through Ticketa aoland baggago checked to all points NortlSouth, and West. For further inform a tieapply at this oflice.

Sept 1 C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.
South Carolina Bailroad Company,COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAY 13, 1870.

mmm&>m&a£"a 'Say,0?,Passenger Trains upon tho South CaroliiRailroad will run tho following schedule:
FOR CHARLESTON.Leave Columbia.7.45 aArrive at Charleston. 3 80 pLeave Charleston.8 80 aI rrive at Columbia.4.10 pFOIl AUGUSTA.Loavo Columbia.7.45 aArrive at Augusta.4.25 pLeave Augusta.8.00 aArrive atColumbia..4.10 pNIOHT EXPRLSS THAIN (SUFDAYS EXCEITFD)Leavo Columbia.7-50 pArrivo at Charleston.6 45 aArrive at Augusta.7 05 aLeave Charleston.7.U0 pLeave Augusta.6 00 pArrive at Columbia.6.00 a
CABIUKN THAIN.Camden and Columbia Passenger Trawill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Satnrdaand between Camden and Ringville daily.Leave Camden.6.358Arrivo at Columbia.11.00 IILeavo Columbia.1 PO ]Arrive at Camden.5 40 j

_
H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Sup'l

Ohange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO ,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., August 29. 187(1SmtmSmm^ ON and after TH UlteiÉMÍSV'DAY, September 1, Iftrains will ho run over this Road in accordaiwith the following time-table:

Trains East. Trains Weal
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAYCharlotte. 7.00 pm 7.40 à mSalisbury.9.34 p m 0.80 p m 5.00 a m 5 f.r> iGreensbTor2 30a m 1 15 a m 110 u m 2.00Co. Shops 2 3li a in ¡I (»0 a m 10 49 p m ll 25 jHillsboro' I 13 a ni 4 15 a m 9 38 p m 0 35 jhaleigh ...6 82 a m 7.00 a m 0.5S p m 715 ]Goldslioro 10.50 a tri 3 00 iA Freight and Accommodation Train leaCharlotte daily, at 3.80 p m., and arriveiC.30 a. in. W. H. GREEN, Mas. TranSept 2_

Pure Brandies.
14 PIPE Jas. Henncasy's i860 Cognac".dh i pipo " " 1865 .«

J pipe Brandenburg Frerea 1835 "

Being Importer's Agent for salo of allreign Wines and Liquora offered by mo, Inive equal inducements to tho (rade nny Jbing House in New York or Baltimoreoffer. _GEO. KYM MER!
Selling Off to Close Out.

AS I intend hereafter to keen only a FIBCLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMEI will sell out, at and bolow coat, my ENT.STOCK of PiBtols. Guns, Powder Flasks, ÍPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder andother Fancy Articles.
ALSO,A tine lot of FANS, selling very low.

ISAAC SUIZBACHER,Juno 1 Columbia Hotel Ko
Just Beceived,

FROM Messrs. Verden. Daviss A Co., l.<villo, Ky., ono barrel of the cele.hrApplegates'Kentucky Rollo WHISKEY, atchango House.
PAYSINOER A FRANKLINAue 27 Proprioto

Okra Soup free, every doy, at ]LOCK'S.


